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LOCAL NEWS.

J. Dcnholm gave Coquillo City a
visit tbis week, Laving a call to go
ttiere.

Mrs. E. Lewin, of North Bend, ar-

rived her Monday on a visit to her
parents and other relatives.

Sheriff S.Gallior was among the
visitors to Baudon last Sunday hav-

ing como down to visit his parents.

The outgoing passengers on the
ElizabPth to San Francisco, were .

Miss Maud Gartield and Mark Lover. I

V. B. Hoyt returned home Satur-
day evening from his visit down the
coast having gone as far as Crescent
City.

Y. A. Goodman, of Coqnille, Ore-

gon, will go anywhere in Coos Coun
ty to move your house or barn. Ad-

dress as stated above.

News from the Bnndon boys who
are fishing at, Rogue River conveyed
the information that the run of fish

bad improved to a considerable ex-te- ut

latelv.
Col. C. T. Blumenrother who has i

been in New York for the past two
months will return on the next trip
of the Elizabeth, which will be about
Monday nest.

The steamer Chico, which is due in
a eonple of days or so, has a large
consignment of railroad iron to lay
the track at the Cody logging camp
on Lam pa Creek.

Mrs H. A. Gross has been very
sick for a matter of ten or twelve
days. A trained nurse arrived from
Marsutield, Monday, to care foi her.
She is getting better.

We were wrongly informed as to
Mrs. J. Walspr's visit to'San Fran-
cisco, last week. Mrs Walser went
to visit friends for a while. Her son
Otto intends learning a trade.

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets is so
agreeable and so natural that you do

i

not realizo it is the effect of a medi-

cine. For sale by C. Y. Lowe, Dr'ug- -

isL

Indian Charley was on onr streets
Sunday evening Charley is like the
moon he gets fnll every time he enn,

AD.d. hflK-a- s fall -- on this occasion.
He seemed to be having a game of
dare" with the marshal.

J. A. MaDletborce, arrived here
last week from Albauv, Oregon, aud j

will have charge of the spinning de-

partment in the wooolen mills. Mr.
Maplethorpe expects to move his
family here from Albany after awhile.

S. J. Culver, of Camas Valley, was
a visitor in Bandon last Sunday hav
ang come down with the excursion '

from Myrtle Point. Mr. Cnlver has
Wnk ihn nRhrhhnrhnod of that .

place for a couple of weeks engaged
'- f r

in aisposing or. a numuer oi noraes j

(or some Dartv.
The steamer Elizabeth came in

Panter

ten
wool,

Wood. fir stove wood for

at $1 50 per tier Leave
orders with R. Shannon.

H.

BiSTWanted.
Hid are stinted ennstrnctinn of

the Fellows Jtnildwu at Bnndon lor
mid specifications on A. G.

Alt mast bts in by 12 o'clock,
Jnnn 17th.

The committee reserveB the rit-h- t to
U bids.

The buildinir will be nbnut 33 by 80 feet,
stories Tisphtkm.

SAY!!
If lino wnat wani

anywhere else in to the

RACKET
Maybe loft, if so, the

price will please you.
Our stock is the goods-ar-

good quality, and the prices
are right.

We Buying" an
to the purchaser,

THE RACKET- -

r

D. V. and L, B. Morley, Loe,
were in town Monday.

Elbert Dyer rotnrned home from
Oregon City last Salnrday.

Howard M. Brownell, of Wedder
bom, was iu Bandon last Monday,

A. Gottsche visited the county seat
Monday returning home the same day.

Mrs. George Stewart, of Gardiner,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Kodgers, at this placp.

Baudon has had strong winds
for tbo pa&t four daV8t au(j today bids
fair to surpass its predecessors.

Miss Maud Garfield wont to San
Francisco on the Elizabeth, last trip,
haviug some business interests to look
after.

Paul Martin, of Port 'Qrford, is
serving time in the Curry County jail
for unlawfully giving whiskey to
minurs.

EdRackleff and Frantz Thompson,
of Laoglois, were in town this week.
Mr. Thompson extended his visit to
Coqnille.

There were some nine uereons reg- -

;8terinK from Sau iiYancjSC0 u town.
yesterday, most of them being com-

mercial men.

Everything now looks favorable for
the startiug uo of the Woolen Mills
the part of trhis mouth or in
about two weeks.

James W. Mnst, the Prosper Mill
Co.'s genial bookkeeper, has gone to
Portland to take iu the Lewis aud
Clark Exposition.

The passengers to arrive from San
Francisco, ou he Elizabeth, last Sat
unlay, were J G Leuove, C Wilson,
A Nelson and Hotcor Wright.

Dr. Perkins was called to Bear
Creek last Friday and Saturday to
visit Mrs. Frank VanLuvan, who had
been taken seriously The patient
is getting better.

J. G. Laneve returned home from
San tncisco, last Saturday, leaving
i.:. .t.uih uauguiur ojiui iwuuu ufm-uiiu- u

in health. looks vfor her rot tun
ou the Elizabeth this trip.

There some thirty or forty
visitors from Myrtle Point iu Baudon
last S today, the steamer Echo hav-

ing sgiirfiQ exeprsion down. R. W.
Lundy was one of the visitors.

Mark Lever has taken a trip to San
and will viit a brother

wbom be has not seoa fur somo tirao
He will 6lop over during one trip of
the steamer Elizabeth, and return the
next.

There were six persons into
membership in M. E. Chnrch
here, last Sunday, and the pastor,
Rev- - Beattie, baptized three others by

immersion, wuo win see a nome in
lu "'auJ "",uu

The Recobder acknowledges
T r,suiuyiu ui uuu uunu-- a .m.

and Mrs. Amos Corson. The Logan
berry is a hybrid from the blackberry

that they can make it to interest
of the public to trade with them, as

as profitable to themselves.
Patrons of the old firm will find
new one ever ready to extend them
courteous treatment.

The funeral Costello took
place last Friday afternoon, t ho re
mains being laid to rest in the Ban-

don cemetery. Deceased was a na- -

t;va of gt J0lin8 New Brunswick
and was 3 years, 8 months nud 12

olJ Ho Cmje lo the Tjn;tod
States at the ago of 21 making Boa- -

ton his home, afterward iroiucr to
New York where be vsas married to
Miss Sarah Kennedy who has been
his life companion. Later he came
West to Col., then to Oregon, and in
1801 settled in Bandoa. One daugh
ter, Mrs. Ada Simpson, besides
the sorowing wife is left
to mourn their loss. Mrs. Simpson
arrived home from San Francisco,
Tuesday and will remain with her
mother.

IjUW and Order League Notice.

All members of the Law and Order
League, and men 'and
terosted in the W. & T. U., ore re
quested to assemble. at tho Presby
terian Church, on Monday evening,
June 1005, at 8 for the
purpose of organization, and taking
such measure as willbo necessary to
securo proper regard for law and
order.

Satnrdav evening bringing 68. and red raspberry and boars profuse-oo- s

of "freight. She sailed Monday ly- - The sample received was excel-eveui- n

taking one of the largest lnj, the first iu ripening and much
?, earlier than UBual.

loads of missellaneons freight ever
another column will be foundtaken from the river. The bulk of

her cargo was lumber, matchwood the advertisement of Bros.,

and shingles, besides which she had a who have purchased Sanderson Bros,

iot of broomhandles. tons of stock of goods, and become their suc-e- r,

five tons of one and a half cpfsoi-f- . The members of the new

tons of shittim bark, besides other firm nru not strangers, but are well

freight. She is expected to return known and upright citizens who

next Monday. ! ''Ugng'd in business aud ask a share

Good
sale delivered.

i

F.
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Itaadon Defeated.

The second meeting1 of the river
teams resulted in another defeat for
Bandon. Tho game was loosely
played on tho part of the Baudonians
they making errors at critical points
in the game which made it rather
nnintresting to the spectators, whose
feelings leaned Bandon's way.

There was a high wind blowing
across the grounds at tho time play
was called and this may have had
something to do with the bungling
for it certainly was the worst gamo
Bandon has pat np yet.

Hughes seemed to lose cootrol of
the ball, bnt ac that, had be been per
fectly supported he would have pre
vented any scoring.

There was some fast fielding done
by both sides, each having two doub-

le plays to their credit. Bliss and
Oswill wore the stars with the stick
for the Baudonians while Cartwright
and Streib wero very much in evi-

dence for Coquille.
Much favorable comment was

heard of Umpire Page's work and
we sincerely hope that ho will offici

ate very often in the future. Hi is
certainly tho most competent official
that over held the indicator on a
Bandon diamond.

Sunday's game was not played un
der protest which only goes to show
that those poople on the bay will win
one way or another.

The tabulated score will bo joined
below.

SCORE.

Hnndon A 13 It Vtli 10 A E
Mcliune ss&p 4 2 137 1

Hliss 1st b fi 0 3 9 0 0

Adnms 2nd b 3 0 111 t
Ciynos o f it 8 s 5 0 0 3 2 0

Oswill o 4 1 3 10 1 1

Wnrd lftof 4 0 00 0 0

Blnckerby 3rd b 4 1110 2

Uosa r f 4 110 0 0

Heches p & 1 f 2 2 0 0 2 0

Total 3.. 7 10 27 13 5

CVquille AB It HH PO A E
NevitiH b s 5 114 12
Peraltn o f. 1 2 10 2 0

-- tn ih 2nd b 4 1 3 4 3 1

Smith 1st b 4 2 2 fi 1 1

fnrtrichtSrd b 5 13 0 10
ItobuiB.m If 4 11110Ordwny r f 5 1 2 0 0 0

Loreuzof 4 1110 0

Cooper p ,41 I 1? 0
Totul 40 10 1G 27 11 4

SUMMAKY.

First bnse on balls, off ilcKnue 4, of
Cooper 4.

S' ruck ont, by Hughes 4. McKuue 4.

Conner 10.

Three base hit, Cartwright.
Two bnse hit. Cartwright, milli, Pernltn,

McKnne. lilnckerby, Cooper, Miss.
Double plnfi, Onwill to McKnne to Oswill,

XeviiiH to Streib to Smith, Hohinson to
Smith, McKnne to CI ties to Illiss.

Pnfised ballH. Peraltn 1.

Hit by pitcher, Adams.
Umpire, Page.

Leaock Standing.
won LOST

Bandon J .500

Coquillo 2 I ..'.CO

Mnrslifield 2 v .500

North Bend O .500

The game between Marshfield and
North Bend teams was won by the
North Benders by a score of 3 to 2.

This gives the league teams the same
standing, each team having won two
games ont of four played.

Backbone Needed.

It is said that the Deputy Prose
cuting Attorney has refused to arrest
the saloon men who are running in
open violation of the law at North
Marshfield, Coquille and Bandon,
saying it would bankrupt the connty,
This seoms a rather peculiar view for
a prosecuting attorney to take and
brands him as a very stupid officer or
a friend to those who openly violate
the law. Is this young man going
to set himself np and say that our
laws can be violated with impunity
because it might cost a few dollars to
prosecute. Why prosecute any vio-

lation. Let the murderer, Robber
or petty thief go free and cut out the
cost This kiud of argument is just
as reasonable as the attorny's way of
figuring. As a matter of fact it
wouldn't break the county to prose-

cute these saloon men, though it
would probably break a few bull-heade- d

Baloon men. It dosn't make
any difference what Mr. Farrin
thinks about prohibition; the people
have voted it and it is now a law and
should be enforced. Of course laws
are not always made to suit the sen-

timent of every individual and if tho
prosecuting attorney is afraid lo do
his duty he should get out. Anv
man who openly defies the law is an
anarcbast and no good American citi
zen will do it. It is the duty of
every officer to perforin the duties of
his office regardless of the cost or

to any one, and ho who
does his duty impartially aud with
oui tear or iavor is me man wuo is
tho best citizen and is of real value
to his country state and nation. M.
P. Enterprise.

Iiocal Option .Decision.

Last week Judge Hamilton handed
down a decision donying the applica-
tion for a Writ of Review in the Local
Option case, and the issue will now
be taken to the Supreme Court for
final adjudication. The motion for a
Writ of Review of the action of the
county conrt in declaring the county
dry-cwn- s taken by the attorneys for the
liquor interests, thus the drys have
uainod a victory.

Prohibition at Ashland.

That prohibition, not injure a
town will be seen by the following,
which 18 the last part of a long article
from the Ashiand Tribune, and which
is well worthy of carefnl perusal.

''Since the saloons have been ban-

ished from' Ashland, the town has
been more prosperous than ever be
fore. Everybody at all familiar with
the facts knows that the growth of
Ashland during the last two Years
has never been equalled. More sub-

stantial building has been done, both
in residence and business blocks than
evor be rare in tho same length of
time. The people coming to Ashlaud
are of the best class. We all know
absolutely that cutting out the saloon
has contributed very largely to the
material prosperity that we have en-

joyed and that the coming to our city
of so many desirable people, is the re
suit, in part at least, of our reputation
abroad as being a town from which
the licensed saloon has been banished.

''Ashland is a home town, nnd every
citizen knows that the saloon is tho in-

veterate foe of the home. It is a
school town, and all know that the li
censed saloon is the deadliest enemy
of tho schools. Parents who have
children to send to school prefer to
have them kept away from the bad in-

fluence of tho saloon. The saloon is
the enemy of the churches also, and
since as an institution it uas Deen
abolished, tho good iufluoucos of the
Sunday schools and churches on the
young men and boys have been great
ly enhanced. Tho virtue loving peo
ple of beautiful Ashland are deter-

mined to stand iu solid phalanx
against this foe of the school, the
church, and the home."

The Westerner

To Uphold the IntcKtity of tho West.

Those of our renders who believo
that nothing is too good for the West,
nnd that, as Westerners, wo should
conserve, nud promote tho best that
lies within us, of art, romance nnd
history, will be interested in the now

Seatllo Magazine, "Tho Westerner,"
the May number of which is now in
the Lands of its readers. "Tho West-

erner," a magazine of and for the
West to go into tho homos of the
West, with stories, sketches and poems
and articles by the very best writers
that write writers who live in tho
West and know of its possibilities-peo- ple

whom you have mot and know?
and whose literary works are recog
nized by the public and the literary
authorities of tho country" these are
somo of the promises, which, judging
by tho May number, the publishers
of "The Westerner" are already ful-

filling.
The writers for the Magazine, nnd

tho promoters, are well known literary
people. H. A. Stanley, Joseph Bleth-eu- .

Herbert Bashford, Tovor Kiucaid
and a largo number of other writers,
equally prominent, offer the literary
features.

Edgar L. Hampton, for ten years a

Seattle newspaper man, is editor of
"The Westerner," and Ella Higgin-son- ,

the poet and novelist, is associate
editor.

Centennial Notes.

Saturday, June 10th, was Traveling
Men's Day, at tho Lewis and Clark
Exposition.

The attendance at the Lewis and
Clark Exposition on Thursday, June
1st, the opening day, was but a few

hundred short of 40,000. The day
was fine, and the opening exorcines
were characterized by an enthusiasm
which means much for the success of

the enterprise.

Huge Tank.

It was a hugh task to undertake the
cure of such a bad case of kidney
disease as that of C. F. Collior, of
Cherokep, Iowa, but Electric Bitters
did it. He writes: "My kidnoys were

so far gone, I could not sit on a chair
without a cushion, and suffered from

dreadful backache, headache, and de-

pression. In Electric Bitters, bow-eve- r,

I found a enre, and by them was

rostorod to perfect health. I recom-

mend this great tonic medicine to all
with weak kidneys, liver or stomach.
Guaranteed by C. Y. Lowe, Druggist.
Price 50 cents.

Want the Lrnr Enforced

There were about forty in attend-
ance at the meeting of the Law and
Order League at Coquille last week
and a thorough discussion of the pro
hibition question took place.

J. J. Lamb was in the chair and
D. B Dean acted as secretary,
Adolph Haberly not being present.

Sheriff Gallior was called ancj con-

ferred with, and we understand that
he is ready to enforce the law when-

ever any warrenta are ready to be
served.

The League passed a resolution
asking that violators of the prohibi-
tion law be prosecuted, and that if the
district attorney refused to act, that
the leagae secure an attorney to pros-

ecute violators of the law.

Fob Sale. Honse of five rooms
with outhouses, and one acre good
garden ground, enclosed by f nil-gro-

cypress hedge.
Apply to J. Denholm.

Important News Notes

Tukbdat, Jane 6.
Dr. Harry Lsne, the Democrat io candidate

defeated Mayor George H. Wtlltami for
Mayor of Portland.

Tho Czar of Russia is preparing to create
a parliament. The common people may
bare representation yet in Rnsaia.

Crown Prince Frederiok William of Ger-

many was married to DoobeBS Ceoilia.
In tbe great marine battle between the

Russian and Japanese fleets, 14,000 Itassians
perished, and 4, GOO were captured. 3,000 es
caped.

Wkdhbsoat, Jane 7.

Charles McGinty of Portland was (tiien
twenty lashes opon the bare back for beat-iu- g

his wife.
Russia has taken steps to learn Japan's

conditions for peace.
Tbe Burlington railway bad 38 miles of

traok washed ont in Wyoming.
Alfonso, King of Spain, is visiting in Eng-

land.
Clarence Yonng, tbe Montana train robber

was sentenced to 5 years in tbe penitentiary.
Joe Parr, a half-bree- d, shot bis brother

Eli iu tho logs daring a dranken row on tbe
reservation near Pendleton. Oregon.

TnonsDAT, Jnne 8.
Rnssia is ready to end the war if Japan's

terms are not too serere. Both belligerents
have ncoepted President Roonevelt as inter-
mediary.

A British submarine foundered off Ply- -

jmooth, England, carryiag 14 men down.
Miss Hnttie Dement was burned to death

in a hotel fire at Myrtle Creek, Oregon.
Norway hns Recorded from tbe ndion of

Norway aud Sweden, and will choose a king.
A warehouse at New York was destroyed

by fire causing a loss of $75,000.
Fuiday, Jnne 9.

The Rnssian cruisers that entered Manila
Ray are now interned.

The Odd Fellows parade at Portland bad
3000 members in line.

Germany's pretentions in Morocco baa
aroused France to an extent that peace is
threatened in that quarter of tbe globe.

The desert lands of Eastern Oregon are
receiving frequent showers of rain this sea-

son.
Miss Wavello Cunningham, of Pendleton,

Oregon, committed suicide at Portlaud, by
turning on the gas in her room,

Satcbdat. Jane 10.

Peaoo is said to be assured and Russia and
Japan have named entots. Japanese will
demand that Russia pay cost of war. Lob-do- n

diplomats figure cost at $600,000,000.

A fifteen million dollar hotel is to be bailt
in Now York.

Japan will launch three more torpedo boat
destroyers at Yokosuka.

Forty Pujalnnes on tbe Island of Samar
were killed in battle with D. S. troops in the
Philippines.

Soyen business men wero burned ont at
Yacolt, Wash. Loss $10,000.

Monday, Jnne 12.

Tbe peace morement between Russia and
Japan moves on with fair prospect of Baa- -

cess, both govurumonts having accepted
President Roosevelt's suggestion.

Senator Mitchell's case is opened np again
at Portland.

Fonr outlaws and two renchers were
killed in Idaho in a running fight between
cattle raisers and cattle rustlers.

MA KINK.
AI1BIYSD

Jane 10. Stmr Elizabeth, Jensen, 66 hours
from San Francisco.

RAILED.

Jnno 11. Stmr Arago, Groat, to Portland,
vin Ynquina.

June 12. Stmr Elizabeth, Jensen, to San
Franoiaco.

June 1.1. Scbr Coquolle, Anderson, to San
Franoioo.

Fox Sale. Corner lot with small boaw
and nattniildinufl; lot 12Ax4.r feet; l tun ted
on Iris Street near Broombandlo Faotory.
Price $200. Enquire at this office. AUu
three lots iu Cartwright Addition.

DjIdE of Famine

is, in its torments, like dyiop; of con-

sumption. The progress of oonsump
tiori, from the betnnuing to the very
end, is a long torture, both to victim
and friends. "When T had consump-
tion in its first stage," writes Wm.
Myerp, of Cearfoss, Md., "after try-

ing different medicines and a good
doctor, in vain, I at last took Dr.
Kiug's New Discovery, which quick-
ly and perfectly cured me." Prompt
relief and sure cure for coughs, colds,
sore throat, bronchitis, etc. Positive-
ly prevents pneumonia. Guaranteed
at C. Y. Lowe's Drug Store. Price
50c and $1.00 a bottle. Trial bottle
free.

Panter
SUCCESSORS TO

SANDERSON BROS.,
DKALXES IK

Dry Goods, Hats, Gaps, Boots and
Shoes, Provisions, Groceries.

Always on hand llttKay' Grain Seed Grain STH
Mill Feeds. hinds in stock.

A fall inpply of bntter kegt cubes, paper, etc., etc.

Will handle your Butter and Produoe in unlimited amounts.

Sajadozi. ---- -- Oregon.

THE
Horsfall Hospital;

MISS L. G. GOULD, Matron

A Priyate Hospital, well equipped for the treatment of Surgical ani
Medical Diseases.

Tr&iaed BBrses in attendance.
For inforaaation addrew WM. HOKSFALL, SI. D.

Marshfield, Oregon.

Bandon Meat Market,
T. JLiicLersoxi. Prop.

Will Keep on

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Smoked Meats, Lard.

Sausages, Etc., also

Fresh Vegetables Poultry, Eggs, Butter and all Farm Produce.

I will pay highest marketjrice for beef, pork, nvBtton,woo, hides, etc. "

J. Denholm
Dry Goods of Every. Description.

Ladies Coats, Gapes and Collarettes.

toots &g StLoe
Fresh Groceries of

Suits Made to Measure.

AGENT FOR WARNER'S RUST

kinds
guaranteed to satisfaction.

&

ROUND HOUSK GAIXERY,

Dr. H. Xj.

& SURGEON

Office in Pacific Hotel. Honrs, 9 to 12. a.m.
1 :30 to 4. p.m. ; 7 to 8 in tbe evening.

- - OHEGON.

IDr. S. Xj.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

BAXDON, ORKOON.

Office oTsr Wm. Store.
Office boon 6 to 9 a.m.

Call at residence at other boon.

X-R- ay Gas

The Wonderfal Light of
The Twentieth Century.

On an ordinary lamp this attach-
ment will increaBe your light to at
least double tbe capacity of tbe ordi
nary burner. Tbis ia a late and most
popular intention, and does away
witb smoking ebimneys, and requires
no cleaning or trimming of the wick.

Call and

Sol Apent for Bandon and Vicinity.

. s

Bros.,

Hand at all Times

all

PROOF CORSET.

Prices

'A
No. 1 15. A. F. A.M i

g T) ANDON LODG E, No. U,A. F.A .M. Q
Sjl3 Stated communications drat Sat- -

Surdav nfter tho full moon of eachsg
Smonth. All Muster Masons cordially
ginvited. W. C. SANDERSON, W. M. S

J. E. Walstbom, Sec. gf

Court Quon of the Forest No. 17, y
p Fnrertters of America.

gnOURT QUEENOF THE
ftJ No. 17, meets Friday ntght of each
Pwcek. in Concrete Hall, Bnndon. Orison jfl

w V cordial welcome is extended to nil vis- -

itinc brothers. E. M. ULACKK1CUY,
g W. V. Fisiikb. Chief Knner. $3
g Fin. Secretary. y

BANDON LODGE No. 133, 1. O.O. F J

T ANDON LODGE. No. 133, 1. 0. 0. F.j
ii meets every bamruy ueiiiiin.

Visitlncr brothers in cood standing
ioordially invited. ntTixT

T. W. Hobibon, Sec .

GEO. P. TOl'I'ING,

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND

NOTARY PUHL1C.

Fir
Bandon, - - - - Oregon,

O- - T--

U. S. Notary Public

Vilincn nnd Finnl proofs made ou Home
stenda. Timber Claims and other U. S. Lands

Money Loan Negotiated on Approved

Office in room 10 Bayerlc Itailding, Hnn-

don. Residence on lmtto Creel:, Oregon.

All kinds or Real Estate bought and
Mild.

Shields & Kennedy,
llaolsisro-itt- L &c Wagon

Wagons of all made to order.
Job work attended to promptly and all work give

Reasonable. Horseshoeing a Specialty

Wrenshali Wrenshall,

Photographers,
BANDON

Houston,
PHYSICIAN

BANDON,

IFerlsizis,

Gallier's

Generator.

Investigate It.

Kinds.

IrandoKLODGK.

FOREST.1

Insurance.

Blvunenrotlier
Commisionerand

Security.

-- ?1

t

j
9 t -
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